
A REASONABLE CHILD AS TO SUFFRAGE LAWS fo'l, tc.wt : Adjoining the w NOTICE'
nImds of 1. U. y Aiker, Alex, lager

I Notice U hereby giren that hr virtue of& Hro. and others, bounded a$i-....-- -: i i f. r
. . 1 Vi r mi fall twl riltrv til 9u.m I LS A A 1 X X 1 f ! r If TT 1 1 L I . . JZ m . "

un-- j icprcicuuiuvc 1SJCJZ OS isuioi ioiiows. viz: uounuru 01 inr i the Superior (Jourt ot Kicnmond couotj
ame i bounded and described in I in an action therein pending, entitled B.Proposes a General

Investigation
a certain deed made br John VV. L Newton and TM Newtoo.Eiecu-,;.-.,.

ton of. Younger S. Newton, deceased, tsMcKay and Mary E. Mc-- El, mhh wfe Em Smitb, i win

EUERETTT &
LEOBEUTEn,

Fire
Insu ranee.

kSY. tO William I - llaWKin. andU.ik.CHt fnra I., nfrnnhfr innirt r:i r i : . I " - j ,

That rm nnapplMi ana jH-luia- too;
That I won't play at ail, unle I can be

'

Ar..l dictate what others hall do.
Cut I a I way h am plcatant and smiling

and bright.
When my playmate do just a I aay,

An.l I never incline to a quarrel or fight

cjjrccuiuiiTc oi wnio, ree:fctcrf(j :n tne office of Ketritter the same being the 7th day of said month,
has introduced a resolution which, of Ieeda of Richmond countr. inat3 o'clock m., oner ior saie at tne

500 Or IOOO Cords of 4
Foot Pine Wood At Robcrdol
No, 2 Mill SN N Sjn 5

- ' I court hcase door of Richmond county, toafier reciting
. .

the law regarding biok A, pages1457-0-9-
, e to wbicn the hiht bdder 4or ch, the follow.

deed reference is hereby made for J ing described land and piemises lyine
a mote particular description 6i j and beiog In Richmond county, ad join- -

uffrage, says :

"Whereas, it i a matter of cbrc- -If I only can have my own way.
said land, ir beine ti e tame land MS the land of saiJ Eli Smith aadG. .

L".
moa information and belief thai
the right of tome of the male citi-

zens, being twenty-on- e years of

Thi-- y .nay that, whenever a feast l pre-

pared,
I rauwir for more than the rest;

That I am not content if it equally
shared.

Over 20 Companies in Our
Agency,

toA F. I Colmnconvever bj r
Dorth iide ,nd ear the Rockingham

M. mrktni and wife by deed road, in the line between said Smith and
hi'h is recorded iu book ZZZ. pp Freeman, and runs soutn about 10

71, &c , in the ffice of the Reg- - chains tu rcorner, thence with said
7 Freeman's line to the old hne betweenof Deeds o Richmond couner Smhh aQd FreeniaD, thence, south

, :nd the fame land coin eyed to 55 W 78 chains to coiner, thence south
A McN Page by deed from A. F. 70 E to the Bever Dm, thence up said

ge, to vote at elections named in
aid amendment lo the constitu

IItion, except for participation
creek to a corner of Freeman's land,the rebellion or other crime, i dr- - I'.ce and wife, dated the 9th day

Cut I must have the most and the beat,
of cur, I eipect them, I frankly ad-

mit,
T pvo mc the best on the the tray;

AihI I'll never be ur!y or ulky a bit.

thence N 70 E 40.50 to corner, thenceof May, 1899 and jec rd d in ibe N 8 W 33 to the beginning, centaining
ffice rf Heyister of Deed r-- f Rich Jack of .

mond county, in bok NNN, p
186 acres. r

This the 5U1 da of Nov., 1903. V
P. C. WH1TLOCK,

Commissioner.

BOND
We can gire you at reason"

able price bond lor Admins
' istrators. Guardians, City

and County Officials, Bank
Officers, Railroad Employes
and other bonds.

47, &c o which referei ce is here

nied and abridged in certain stat ;

therefore, -

Resolved, that the matter be re-

ferred to the committee on electi i

of the president, vice-preside- nt a: d
representatives in congiess, whotr
duty it shall be, and who shall

All Trades 1

by made for a more particular de-

scription, cortiining about 7,ocx
tcrr, more or less.

THIRD One saw mill known SPECIAL RATES VIA

If I only can have my own way.

Th-- y ay over trifle I worry and fret,
A.kI at nothing I'm often put oat;

1 ,. y fay, if opjhwhI, I fly into a pet
At the least contradiction I tout.

!:ii truly, ray t4mr I never will Umo,

And I'll alwayn lie merry and gay,
( I am but allowed to do just an I

fhlMMO

f --- - Ull T "as the little mill No. a, saw aod
ull fixtcres, appliances nd ma- -have full and ample power, to in

Seaboard Air Line
1. - , ,, .,

vrstigate and inquire into the va-- chinry connected there with, and
lidityof the election laws of the lo one 20-hor- se power Tanner &

Delaney engine and boilrr and allseveral states and tne manner o .
. . , - , , , fixtures and appliances connecter

-.

RAILWAY -
uieir cu.u.mcu., uv ucl.,c. therewllh. situate on the Dawkim

If I only can have my own way.
Crolyn Well in Success.

THE SOUTH'S ALL FIGHT

. The Jack-of-All-Trad- es is n Two Horse Power Verticle Gaso-I'o- e

or Gas Engine, manufactured especially to (111 the require-me- et

uf Farmers, Stockmen, or anyone who uies light power for
putrping and operating machinery. r

Experience bat shown that it is most relible, economical and
safe power, and extremely simple in its operation.

Costs from 1 to 2 cents per Lour whsn running; costs noth-
ing hen not running.

Pumps water. Shells corn. Saws wood, Grinds feed.
Chuti s butter. Runs cream separator. Run printing presses.
Rui cider mills. Handy for a hundred, other jobs.

Commencing Oct. 15th, 1904, the Seathe right to vote at any election amj on Millstone creek, in Rich- -
for the choice of electors for presi- - mond connty. board Air Line Railway will puce on

sale round trip winter tourist tickets to
all winter resorts in the South anddent and vice-preside- nt of the Uni rUUK.il I Also ibe .urpentint

An Affable Idiot Who Asserts ted States, representatives" in con- - M1 ?S?tind.SLp"a!;S
I .1- - ii 'r.L i - I Tickets will be sold up to A pril 30th,

I9"4, with final return limits May 31st,ThJt It Knows Nothing re" or !ne memDC" 01 ,nc ieE' , he saw and planing mills of t. e
4 Mature of uny state is denied to the Page Lumber Comnanv. about four

MILLIONAIRES
WEAR SOLID GOLD
WATCH CHAINS.BUT
THE GREAT MAJORITY
Or MEN WEAR

Better Than a Bull Plow
For further information aptly to localmale inhabitant of any of the miles from Hoffman, N. C, and

states, being twenty-on- e years of being ihe only turpentine stil agent or address Z. P. SMITH,
T. P. A., Raltigb, O. C.nnn 0 rilf7An ft f h I Iintd I o

7 . . FIFTH The saw mill known ilk
C'furli.tte Observer.

Tie Souther Farm Magazine u
considerably exerci- - d, the Vsh-- 1

ton l'ot says, b cause some af-fib- le

idiot asserts in the columnf

States, except lor parucipaiion in ... Mji, No 1 8aw and aM fixturec
he rebellion or other crimes. Sa d machinery and appliances con- - gftfW(K$gSXs VatdiChainccommittee shall have power to nected there witn, ana one 35-m.T- se $

ete

PAINT TRUTH
IN A NUT 8IIELL

When you paint your building there
are two kinds.of paint to select from :

list Good prepared paint ready
for use. - -

2nd Lead and oil mixed by hand.
You should always choose the good

prepared paint. T-
- It costs less,, wears

longer, and looks better.
We can tell you why this is

bomplof a Xorthern newspaper that thr Uubpocna and examine wines es, power Richmond Locomotive
Knmh knows nothit. better than a .,nj th rA f, Works engine and boiler fixtures,

"

v Jast as stylish and hand-
some as all-go- ld ones, wear
just as long, and a good
deal cheaper. They are
guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction to the wearer.

Burial Outfits.
11

SI

7 7 ;w" situ te about four miles from Hoff--
bull plow, and th t high claR and other evidence that maybe mat, N. C, in the county and
indein agricultural machinery s necessary for a full and. complete St-t- e aforesaid.
.1 .t ranker to't he pe" pie who d we 1 investigation of the several sub- - SIXTH: Also the Shay .Tram
siurh of the Potc-.i-- c and Ohio, jcis herein mentionsd, and it shall Locomotive No. 31?, and also foui

The M.gnzine lifts U.c hide o! this be authorized to sit during th, car8 owned and operated on th
. tram railroad of the Page Lumber

writer at every l:ck,much to the sessions of the House and 10 bae c.t in the county of Richmond,
amusement of the Post, which such printing and binding done as N. C. ; also two other tram en-cu!m- ly

advice the South not .to it shall deem necessary; and it g'oes, which are subject to mort- -

C Vr 5r t , ' , V I

particularly true of

Sherwin-William- s

Paint
nil

COFFINS,
CASKETS,
ROBES- - Etc.

1'r

j For Sate by h

ROCKINGHAM, TV. C I j
I Dealer In 1?

l Wetches, Diamonds, I

U ' Silverware, etc, (J

worry over the. Iucubtations ol shall make a full reDort to tleUaKfi r L J Jones, trustee, ont
Come in and letus give you m"--:- -" 1 known as Bill Filz operated on theMjme far-of- f editor who write 8 House of the result of the invest- - more than anutshell of truth TJ7 4

The fall is a splendid Ht V7v'
timetopsiat. yf-&&!f-c,

-

gttion tit as early a date as pos
tram road of the Page Lumber Co..
near Hcffman, andtheotber known
ns-Ja- ney, operated in connectionsible.

with teasle in his hair and who
tn couth for feirof ge --

t nt' r::. v-- r b . cabbage van in
Y 1 . Sis the Pr, bv

v iy f advice: "Stay at home;

WEST BROS,
ROCKINGHAM, N. C

with the taw mill on the Ledbetter
lands, near Rockingham N. C,

SEVENTH Also the saw mill
known as Mill No. 3, caw and all

Marching on Panama .

General P.aza, president of Ec .

- " - .9OLD DY

rai: crops; accumulate money ; I uador, has cabled to resident Alar Everett Hatrdw are Companyfixtures, appliances and machinerj
mrho- - our propcty; then branch roquin, of Colombia. mpathizing Lonnecte(i therewith, and one 35
ut, if nu will. lake a whirl il with him in the recent events on horfe power Richmond Loconv

president Uve WorkB engine, boiler and fixthe mrr polis, sell a few gold J the isthmus of Pn. rn i.
the 1erdettrbricks Will striei, build a.pal Marroquin has 1 1 1 d thaukinc !ure L8,lUaLe on.t

linds about five miles east of Rock;:ce a Nrwpcrt or on the Hudson, General Pl iza and adding th.it jnchani IEu IIand it itay you 11 meet that bull Generals Reyes, U Del eros, Os- - EIGHTH Also the s w mill
plow e.tuor and give him a few pipna and Holguia are marching known as mid No. 4, saw and al
dollir t. uct heme with. The on Panama with a larL'e armv to fixture?, machinery and appliance

.1 .i connected therewith, and one enYou'll' all njhi Aud it adds: subdue the isthmians.
nine ued therewith, and one Red"F om irginia to Texa, andj The Colombian minister to Peru diner hnilir. and all fixturps rnn For Thing to Eat

We Can't Be Beat
? 1 r .11. . . . . . ... I "irvin 1 loriua 10 lissoun.ine soutn has puDlisnea at Lma Cablegrams netted therewith, situate on tht

is increasing its substantial prof- - received from hU goetnment, W. M. Jones & Co, land in Beaver
per.ty with everyday. Iu fertile d.ted at Bogota November 10, 11
t.rl I.ield harvests that abundmt- - and i2. repecrively. The cablt
! reward husbandman and propri- - grams say that the Col mtian gov

Dam township, State and count
aforesaid.

NINTH Ore planing mill plant
known as the W. M. Jones & Co.
plant; including two boilers, one
40 horse power and the other Go-hor- se

power; one double cylinder

nor ause. Loucn, corn, sugar, le nment has taken measures to
Kf.in, fruits vegetables all these suppress "the isthmia 1 traitors,'

Call and see our new line
ot groceries fresh and of tho
best! quality; Everything for the

..re piudaccd in lavish quantities, and adds tint 'all p itirsnndal
Our catth fatten on lush grasses, classes have offered to the govern-- engine made by Tanner & Delaney ;

one S-ho- engine; two planers.1 - r 1 . . . -

1 winter in u e evergreen cane-- ment their lives and properties, in one Keystone and the' other Glen- -
brakes of the lowlands. Tillers of defense of the national territory.' can be found at our
ihe oil dwell in plentiful, even

table
stor.

": - -

Andrew H. Green, the 4father

YOU WANT BOTH
When' you try on a pair of shoes look for two things-Com- fort

andStyle, -
j

You must have them bothll Either one by itself is not
enough It is easy to make a comfortable shoe it is

. easy to make a comfortable shoet it is easy to make a
stylish shoe' Both it is very difficult to combine the
two. Two make a stylish shoe that is comfortable it is

- the highest art A shoe may feel comfortable ye t not
fit properly.' T Now it must lit or you are sure to have
trouble And the better it fits, the better it will wear
and the longer it will last

The one shoe that
FITS WHERE ALL OTHERS FAIL

1 is "Oucen Ouality "
It fits because it is made in an infinite variety of

original styles to suit all shapes of feet and all occasions
Oueen Ouality" originates its own styles Then : they

are copied by other makers-- ' If vou want to be ahead
on the fashion wear "Oueen Oualiiy '.' ' you want
twice as many chances in selection, try "Oueen Ouality"
A glance through our stock shows this.

Boots $3,00. Oxfords $250.
1 ' - Special StyLb 50 cent exit.

X X X Fmt color eyelet vted eickitirelj. XX X

The, B CAUDLE CO,

cove; one 2-s- aw Raley & Her-manc- e

edger: one dry kiln and ap-

paratus one steam pump; and all
other machinery, appliances, fix
tures and tools u-e- d in connection
with said planing mill plant.

TENTH Also tlie following

of Greater New York," was shot
and killed on the stepof his home

luxurious, homes. In Louisiana
the K'e-t- t sugar plantations stretch
for mile about stately dwellings.
iicn and women dress for dinner
'very niht and lounge, afterward.

in New York last Friday by an 400 BUSHELS RED
' Rust Proof Seed Oats

insaae nero.
J. C. Pritchard has been conin dr.iw'ing rooms lighted by gas

horses and mules, towit : One
gray horse nfmed Frank about 13
years old ; one gray horse namedfirmed Associate Justice of the SuKentucky, Teoneee, Virginia

Just Received,Charlie about 14 years old; ona bapreme Court. District of Columbia.
horte named Bandbox about iO

luruih the bet horses in the
or!d. Mortgages are extinct

prt&, and dispossessions are as rare Ship-stuf- f, corn and hay kept
on hand all the time. Country

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow

years old; one sorrel horse namet
Larry about 9 years old; one bay
mar; named Alice about 9 ye art-old- ;

one black horse mule named
Bob about 6 years old ; ne blac3

a rocs or dodos, Texas is an em-psr- e

larger thau Fraoceand needs
oi.Iy population to be richer. Ala er contained in a certain mortgage

deed and chattel mortgage, exe horbe mule named Pete about 6 produce of all kinds boughttama would make the fortunes of cuted on the 26rh day of April, years old; one gray mare mule
named Mag about nine years old ;hi'.f the petty sovereigns in Ger 1U01, and recorded in the olhce of and sold.the Register of Deeds for Richm 'J)'. and Mississippi could put

: ; x t
--

-
one biAck horre mule named Mick
about 6 years old; one bay horre
mule named Tom about 13 year

Pm and Ital upon a paying ba,. mond county. N. C, in book R.
R. R., page 139, &c, by the Hoff--

within six months." old: one sorrel bone mu'e namedmau and Troy Railroad Company,
a corporation, and Alex. McN.that is very good is far as it Snap about 13 years old; one black

C'vrs, bat the Post left out of its enu Page. Jesse W. Page and David mare mule named Kit about eight n nA. Page, for themselves individu years od; one bay horse muletncrat:on one of the most important
ally, aud as members of the firm 3Cnamed Mike about o years --.Id ;f all the Southern States. Per

Jup a classification of the possibil
trading and doing business under one bay mare mule named Loci
the firm name of the Page Lumber

HIGHEST CA5H PRICKS
Paid for Country Hams.

We Want 50 at Once.
Highest jcash prices ' paid

for chickens frying-siz-e pre-ferre- d.

When you come to town,
bring along some eggs, butter,

about nine years eld; one blacVHieof North Carolina was a task horse mule n::med Pete about SCompany and V'nggie Page, wife
of Jesse, V. Page, to the under Terrs old one - black horse mu'ewhich the Post did rot care to un-

dertake, and it is not necessary for signed, at the court bouse door, in named Sug about 13 years old; one
Rockingham, N. C. I will sell by black horse mule named Eclipsef.e Observer to go into'it now.

We might be pardoned for saying,
public outcry, 00 ti e first Thurs about 13 years old: one bay mare
aav in uecemoer nexr. tne same mule named Mary about 13 years

RICHMOND
COUNTY DRUG
COMPANY.

sO yO O O

EVER.YTHING '

tiowever, that North Carolina, man old ; one gray hore mule namedbeing the 7th day of December,
loo-t-

, at ia o'clock m., to thefctactures every year enough beds Bob about 13 years old; one bav
highest bidder for cash, the fol horse mule named Heck about 9lowing real and personal property years ma; one D-- mare mule

named Ida about S years old; one

'"J mitt restes to put all the peopte
"fthe State of this bnlkplow edi--- r

to sleep in. And that's only
one thing that North Carolin . can

mind vou.

to-w-it :
FIRST A certain tract or par sorrel horse mule named Dock

eel of land in Richmond county. about 7 .vears old; 01 e bay horse
mule named Henry about i3year

or anything else good lo cat.
Our delivery wagon always

at the service of customers in

town or at the mills around
town. ' !l:

adjoining the lands of James Mc
Queen, the Hawkins land and old; one sorrel horse mule namedChinese and Russians Fight others, which was conveyed to To be about nine years old ; one
said Alex. McN. Page, Jesse W gray horse mule named Joe atxut

11 years old ; one roan horse mulePage and David A. Page by deed
from W. M. Bostick and wife. named Bnb about 11 yrars old; one

black hcrse mule named Sam about

IN DRUGS .

'

, . AT THE

RichnnondCounty
Drug Company.

8 years old; one bay mare mule
named Lyde about S years old ; one

dated the nth" day of Jan., 1095,
by deed which is duly recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds of
Richmond county in book EEE.
pp. 271, &c,. to which deed refer

WHITLOCK & HORRISOH.

It is reported at Tien Tsin that
Russian troops, marching toward
Han-Hai-Kwa- n, encountered a
force of imperial Chinese troop
and that fighting ensued, the Ru-- it

is asserted, pretending
tW the imperial force was n bjnd
of Chinese robbers.

Altogether ten thousand imperial
troops have crossed the frontier
oto Manchuria.

bay mire mule named Beck about
13 years eld; one bay mare mule

ence is nereby made for a more named Rody aben" S years old.
particular descrtp'iou of said land. Thi the 5th day of Nov.. 1903. II.SECOND A tract or parcel of k rs. FANNY U WALL,

Guardian of Henry C Wall.land lying and being in Richmond 0UorteeJcounty, Nortla Carolina, described,


